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The Account of Alexander
William S. Winteraute. Esecut f W'l
liam' Fowler, late of the Borough

"The Account of Edward Brown. Ad- -
'

ministrator of busan IJrown.late of btroua ,

i I

TbeAeeoSnt"f Jaaea E. Andre and
Uuaries it. Anaro, Adminittrators of i

Leonard Andre, late of Stroud township,
deceased.

Fit Account of Andrew Storm an-- i

Kobert W. Swink, Executors of Peter
Frederick, late of Stroud township, do- -

ceased.
ACC0Qn &torm Ad

. . Andrr !

minisirator oi umam tiimon, laie oi
Hamilton township, deceaocd.

Account of Alexander Fowler,

.,u.f .c ro r.v ill It Krritr i

llegister's Office, Stroudsburg, ?

August 18G0. $
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GRAND JURORS.

JBarrett. Martin B. lttinhart.
Cites nu thill --Able Storm, Simpson

Coolbaugh Jeasc O. Cliff.
JEldred Charlew Correll, Joseph Hawk

John Correll.
Hamilton Michael Shoemaker, Jacob

clutter, Joseph Fenner.
no-A- dam Anglemoyer, Charles

Kistler.
JParadise John J. Price, Levi Frantz. j

j

Jroili Uavid lvresge.
Jioss Burnet Flyte, Henry Meaon. i

Smithfield William Brown, William
:

Peters, James Turpenning, Eq. t

Stroudsburs A. 11. Jackson, William
"Wallace.

Tobvhaima Andrew Eschenbach '
;

I

Henry Stoddart.
j

PETIT JURORS. i

ChcsnnUdU Jobn Gregory, Henry H
Weiss, Peter Joseph Butz.

JLldred Zerfass, Addi Daniel,
Phillip Drumhcller, Eq , Joseph Fehn.

BamiionAbU L-ra- Hous- -

er, Levi blutter, John btioemalier, Joseph
Ivcller, Peter ilhamt?.

Jackson Jacob Kresge. ,

III". Smilhjield Abraham "V . Cool-Josep- h
:

bangb, John Dewitt. .

Folic John S. Fisher. Eq,
Gruber, E-q- ., Frederick Shupp.

Pocono Samuel Doily. .

J?aradise James Henry.
Jioss Peter Arnold
Stroud John Shook, Kerr,

T U TJl J .. "13 : ) Prmrnc.i Tllltl
Thomas. Moses Philips, Absalom Feath- -

kman, Philip Fisher:
cv 7 7 ii l t nT, Pi--

bom Hull, Daniel Peters. !

'
ramiluinna hamuel Hov.
TanJcannock Peter Merwine, Jr.
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olutionary apirit has risen lar aDove them,
at aiHuains to lusiiiy itseii wuu ucuv
pleadings, it spurns diplomatic equivo
Nation; it places tbe claim to independ-
ence upon the broad basis of eternal
rights, as self-evide- nt as the sun, aB broad
as the world, as common the air of
ieavcD. Tbe struggle of the colonies -

V?

gainst the usurping Government of Great
has rison to tbe proud dimensions

of a struggle of man for liberty and
Behold, five aro advancing

towards tho table the President.
Firsts Thomas Jefferson, whose philoso-yhiea- l

spirit generality of
things and events; then Benjamin Frank
lin, the great apostle of common sense,

reaas tne jueciaration oi maependcnce,
and loudly proclaims the fundamental
principle upou which it rests: "All
are ereated free equal!" It is said;
history tells what it meant. The
eeptre of royalty is flung back across tho

beeso; the prerogatives of aobility are
trodden into the dust; every ban a king,
every iaao a baron; in seven of the orig- -
iaal ftloBiei tho shackles of the
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of Independence was adopted merely for j

ihe purpose of justifying ihe colonists in
eyes of the civilized world in withdrawing
their allegiance from the British Crown, and
dissolving their with the mother
country."

What! Is thatalll Is that little heap of
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built! the whole foundation upon which
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jects on this contiuent being equal to
British subjects born and on the
other side of the great waterl" Laugh-
ter applause.
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years mere were meu saw m
Hampden's refusal to pay the ship

not bold vindication of constitu-

tional liberty, but the crazy antics of a
man who was enough to quarrel a

a few. And now, there
aro men who see m the Declaration ot in- -

dependence and American Revolu- -

tioo, not the reorganization, of so
oiety upou the basis of liberty and equal

but a dodge of some English
nists, who were unwilling to pay tneir
taxes. Continued applause.

But the dignity of rcat characters and
tho glory of great events find their vindi- -

cation in tho of the people.
Cheers. It is in demagoguism

to raise its short arms against the truth
of history. The of Inde- -

pendence stands there. No candid man
ever read it without seeing feeling
that every worh of it wa3 dictated by
deep and earnest that every
sentence of it bears tho htamp of philoso- -
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discover the germs of his popular-so- v
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some ot its

' cshmen of our colleges smile.
m 41 ' I rjnstfl MM
The X7ougia uu

seem to bo aware that the ability to read
history ought to precede the
write it. Laughter and cueers.J tie
leads us back to tho of 17.
Mrs Jefferson and his colleagues

just executed the deed of cession of the

: 1 .

phnmnion un but .i

highest

history tritb which be finds it ne-- ,
lhe htor tbo

ceenarv to mongrel doctrine ot,r

nnf.fl

.tit. wno,

ana

when speaking of country, meant the Ithrougu u..j,
order to show that of theworld, and, when speaking of bis

meant mankind; and Franklin, ilouies claimed to legwlato on

whose clear bead theory and practice' the subject remarkably
show

were tbe same, and who, having instances quoted

created free and equal," uniform tendency adverse the

th Rrt of th first Mr. then proceeds

and John

the Declaration
pendence the signature

who deemed
idea

who took disgraoo
instrument with tbe

and, blotted
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mcapablo
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Northwestern Territory, and tha cannot prevent us from traveling out of j w.or which might indicate moral coo
Jefferson, as chairman of commit- - tho yellow covers of Harper's Maf-azin- o, j Jotin tnot slavery is wrong? Not

tee, then "'a plan for the tompo- - into the open records of where we ono tDDg be does tell you l,2 do
rary government of the Territories ceded fin'd-Mr- . Jefferson's anti-slave- ry clause, not vahetiaf sUscery be voted up or
by. tho individual States to the United although accidently lost in 1784, utrenu- - down!" There ia then human heart
States " Mr. Douglas proceeds to de ously insisted udou bv the lotvdin snirits tuat oos not care Sir, look, over this
aunuu now mo aerricoriai uovernmenis
were to be organized, what and
powers were put into the hands tho

of

poopie, anu now toey wore 10 no exor-- . nrmiy maintained even against the peti-ci-jc- d;

and, after having demonstrated Hon of the of one of tho Territo.
the term "new States" meant the

rose

men

same thing which is designated by'fersonian plan," the plan whioh Jefferson "hops of civilization in Europo, and
'Territories;" he to the conclusion votod for, and which was-carrie- d

,ose mysterious regions, under the trop-th- at

the spirit pervading that plan was in out in his spirit; not that mangled fcpo'rt 'cal sunt which have not emerged yet
oxaot consonance with hia doctrine of of 1784, which Mr. Douglas wantu us roBJ lUe nigbt of barbarism tha day-"popul- ar

sovereignty." Mr. Douglas os- - 'take ai the the foundation of all Territo- - of ci'iHcod life and tbea toll
tentatiously calls this "the Jeffersonianjrial government, booauBe an historical feow mtn7 hearts do you find thai do sol
plan." "It waB," sajB he, "tbo first plan' cident happens to coincide with his Ma with asorUl angnisb or esnltent
of government for the Territories ever schemes. jJ the Bcale3 of human frcadem or
dopted in the United States. It was That true Jefforsonian plan rested, in-- 1

buQ,ft? bf?daSc QP or down Lok
drawn by the author of the Declaration deed, on the principle of popular sover- - tb, h,.3tr of tb d! ilomL tho
of Independence, and revised and adoot- - iint. ifnt ,:n t,oe when infant mankind felt m its heart
ed by those who shaped the issues which
nroduced tho Revolution, nnd formod thoj

of 1787 is from the
But'Nebraska Mil. Whiln Mr

1. r. n

the hypothesis that referred principles to for Territories,
rce and the aspiring selfishness April 23d, Although
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... .1rounuauons upon whion our whole system
of American government rests."
Mr. Douglas skips rather nimbly over the
significant fact, that tho same "author of
the Declaration of Independence" put in-

to that plan a proviso, excluding slavery
from the Territories. Was that mere
accident? Mr. Jefferson showed thereby,
conclusively, that, in his opinion, the ex-

clusion of Slavery by Congressional leg-

islation was by no means inconsistent
with the spirit of "popular sovereignty"
which Mr, Douglas discovers m tho plan
of 1784; but thin does not disturb Mr.
Douglas. "The fifth article," says ho,
"relating to tho prohibition of slavery,
baring been rejected by Congress, never

fail to obtain a constitutional majority,
the vote of NewUersey not counted,
in consequence of there being but ono
delegate from that State present; yet it
had been drawn up by Mr. Jefferson, in- -

troduced by Mr. Jefferson, and sustained

juui, jluih iue piy oi xaumiui, uu
the character of Hamlet omitted.
Laughter.

"Thi3chartcr of compact," proceed? Mr.
Douglas, "with its fundamental conditions!
wbioh were unulterable without the joint
consent of the people interested in them,
as well as of the U. States, tben stood upon
the statute book unrepealed and irre-pealabl- e,

when, "on the 4tb day of May,
1787, the Federal Convention at
Philadelphia." Does Douglas
know that on the Kith of March, 1785,
proposition was introduced in Congress
Dy Rufus King, to exclude slavery from
the States described in the A- -

prji 23d f 1784, and to make this
jon part of the compact established by
that resolve Does he not know that
this provion, restoring tho Jeffersonian
feature to tho "Jeffersonian plan," was
committed, the vote of eight States a- -

gninst four Does he know that the
plan cf 17S4 never went into

Pernuou'. prC. BUi uj
Conwrosa Jn 1787 ? 'Do
that the ordinance ofl87wasthe first
legUlative act over practically organizing

' ' 3 -Loue ua luu&t uomiueui luuimca
the proviso exoluding slavery from all
the Territories then in possession of the
United States 7

it i .. ll.-- iti'lT. xOu!rtao oisioricsi recul luuiiuua UI

ih . nP4:nnnBO nf 1787 seem to be very
Indeed, he deems it only wor

tbJ ot aD occasional, passing, almost con
temptuous notice. He speakB of it as
"the ordinance of the 12th of July, 1787,
which was passed by tho remnant of Con

gress of the Confederation, sitting in New
York, while its most eminent membcrt

For three quar
hnb- -

787
por- -

rath- -

ffcr- -

ffer
plan of 1784

a mere abstract programme, completely
overruled by subsequent legislation, is
represented as the true glory of the ago.
How is this ? The reason is obvious.
Mr. Douglas belongs to that class of his-

torians who dwell upon thoso facj which
suit their convenience, and unceremoni- -

ouslv dron tho rest. once heard of
Jesuit college where they used a text!
book of history, in which Frenoh

versa DrinciD CS. " ? . 1 I J?euorai vjuuvcuuuu.
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Jefferson's great principle was as widely';r t. .i. r m r i i..uiutiuui iiuui mat ui iui. uuiiL-in- a b lua

notion of popular sovereignty uprung from
tbe idea that man has certain inalienable
rights which tbo majority shall not en-

croach upon, Mr. Douglas's doctrino rests
upon tbe idea that tho higbost develop-
ment of liberty consists in the right of one
oI&bs of men to hold another clats of men
aB slaves, if they see fit to do so. Ap-
plause. While Mr. Jefferson excluded
slavery from the Territories, in order to
make room for true popular sovereignty,
Mr. Douglas invents bis false popular sov-

ereignty, in order to make room for sla-

very. Tho ordiuanco of 1787, the true
"Jeffersonian plan," was indeed no mere
accid nt, no mere occasional act of legis-
lation. It sprang from tbe idea, aB Mad-
ison expressed it, "that republican insti-
tutions would become a fallacy, where
slavery existed;" and in order to guaran-
ty republican institutions to the Territo-
ries, they exeluded slavery.

Tbe ordinance of 1787 wsb the logioal
offspring of the principles upon which
your independence and your Constitution
arc founded; it is the practical applica-o- f

the Declaration of Independence on
the government of the Territories. Its
very exigence sets completely at nought
Mr. Douglas's doctrine and historical con-

struction, and the dwarfish band of the
demagogue tries in vain to tear this bright
page out of your annals. Cheem Tho
ordinance of 17S7 stands written on the
very gate posts of the Northwestern States;
written on every grain field that waves in
the breeze, on every factory that dots the
course of their rushing waters, on every
cottage that harbors thrifty freemen; arit-te- n

in every heart that rejoices over tbe
blessings of liberty. Long continued
Applause. There it stands in charac-
ters of light. Only a blind man cannot
see it; only a fool can misunderstand it;
only a knave can wilfully misinterpret it.
Repeated cheers.

Such is Mr. Douglas's principle of pop
ular sovereignty iu its logioal and histor
ical aspect; apparently adopting tho doc
trine that slavery is tbo creature of local
law only, and fighting against a Congres
sional slave codo, but, on tbe othor hand,
admitting tbo very principle on which
protection to slave property becomes a lo-

gical necessity; and again assuming the
ground that slave property may be intro-
duced where thero is no local .law, but
explaining away the logiclonsequenceft
ot that uoctrine oy tne transparent eopn-itr- y

of unfriendly legislation: dragging
the proudest exploits of American states-
manship into the dust; emasculating the
Declaration of Independence, beoauac in-

compatible with its principles; setting
side the ordinance of 1787, because that
btern fact is a conclusive historical argu-
ment against it; a Jesuitical piece of

and double dealing, unable
to stand before tho oriticism of a logioal
mind, because it is a mixture of glaring
contradictions; unable to stop the zcar of
pririciplcs and interests, because it is at war
with itself. (Applause.) It is true, its
principal champion worked hard

with bullying boisterousneaa the moral
cowardice from which it sprang; but in
vain. Ho mistakes tbe motive powor
which shapes the actions of free nations.
Having no moral convictions of his own

to stand upon, ho could nover address
himself to tJie moral sense of the jieople.

(Sensotion.) Having no moral convic-

tions of his own I This is a grave charge,
but I know what I say. I respect truo
convictions wherever I find them. Among
tho fire-eBte- rs of tho South, there are men
who speak of the moral basis of slavery,
and believe in it; who speak of tbo bless
ings of servitude, and believe in it; who

assert that slavery ia right, and belivc it.
Atrooious as their errors may bo, and

of things. But Jesuits his record . BJmVuj

1 l 1 1 ! ,4 1 I 1uroBu iana, tuuiuuo airuggie nn ragea
r years and years; and. across the two

oceans, around the globe, to the' point
where the far West meets tho far East,
over the teeming countries where tho era- -

die of mankind stood: and over the work- -

t,he first ln"bn8 ,of piring dtpity,
i down to our days, wboo the rights of man
have at last found a bold and poworful
champion in a groat and mighty Republic;
where is tho page that is not spotted with
blood aud tears, shed in that

struggle; where a chapter which does
not tell the tale of jubilant triumph or
heart-breakin- g distresi, as the scales of
freedom or slavery went up or down 7

(Loud applause.) Bat to-da- y, in tho
midst of the nineteenth century, in a Re-

public whoso prpgrammo was laid down
in the Declaration of Independence, thero
cotuos a man to you, and tells you, with
cynical coolness, that he doe3 not oare 1

And because ho does not care, he claims
tho con&dcoce of his countrymen and the
highest honors of the Republio 1 Because
ho does not care, be pretends to be tho
representative statesman of this age 1

Sir, I always thought he ean Dd no-tru-
e

statesman whose ideas and concep-
tions are not founded upon profound mor-
al convictions of right and wrong. (Ap-
plause.) What, then, shall we flay of him
who boastingly parades bis indifference
as a virtue! May wo not drop tho dis-

cussion about his statesmanship, and ask,
What is he worth as a man ? (Repeated
cheers.) Yes; he mistakes the motive
power which shapes the events of his-tory- .

I find that in the life of free nations,
mere legal disquisitions never turned tho
tide of events, and mere constitutional
constructions never determined the too-deo- cy

of an age. The logic of things
goes its steisdy way, immovable to elo-

quence and deaf to argument. It shapes
and changes laws and Constitutions ac-

cording to its immutable rules, and those
adverse to it will prove no effectual ob-

struction to its onward march. In times
of great conflicts, the promptings and dic-
tates of the human conscience are more po-

tent than all the inventivo ingenuity of
the human brain. The conscience of a
free people, wheu once fairly ruling tho
action of tho masses, will never fail to
make new laws, when those exirtlng are
contrary to its tendency, or it will put its
own construction upon those that arc thero
Your disquisitions and plnusibilities may
bo uced weapons and stratagems in a
fencing match of controversing parties;
but, poworlcss as they aro before the con-

science of man, posterity will remember
them only as mere seooodary incidents of
a battle of grett principles, in which tha
strongest motive powers human nature
wore the true combatants.

There ia the slavery question; not a
mere occasional quarrel between two sec-

tions of country divided by a geograph-
ical line; not a mere contest between two

'economical interests for tho preponder
ance; not a mere wrangle betweon two
political parties for power and spoils; but
the great struggle between the human
conscience and a burning wrong, between
advancing civilisation and-retreatin- bar-

barism, between two autagonistia systensfl
of social organization. (Cheers.) In vtin
will our impotent mock giants endeavor
to make the test question of our age turn
on a ridiculous logical quibble, or a pal-

try legal technicality, (applause;) in vain
will they invent mall dodge!), aud oall
them "great principles;" in vnin will thoy
attompt to drag down the nil absorbing
oontest to the level of a mere pot-hous- o

quarrel betweon two rival candidates for
a Presidential nomination. (Applause.)
The wheel of progreising events will orush
them to atoms, as it has crushed so many
abnormities, (cheers,) and & future gener-
ation will perhaps read on Mr. Douglas's
tombstone the inscription : "Here lies
tho queer, sort of statesman, who, when
the great battle of slavery wa fought,

' pretended to aay that he did not caro
whethor slavery was Totednp-o- r voted
down." (Cheers.)

But as long their mortal vitality of
j this nation is not entirely exhausted, Mr.
Douglas, and men like him will in vain

""i"-"--- "

Revolution was never mentioned, while 'deeply as l ospioro mem, yet i respect endeavor to reuuee tno people to mat uis-th- e

Emperor Napoleon figured there only their convictions as soon as I find them gusting state of moral indifference which

as a modest Morquis Bonaparte, who held out. But look into tbo record of the b0 bimsolf is qot asbaraed to boast of. I
a commission under Louia XVII, aDd : champion of "popular sovereignty;" scan aolomnly protest that tho American pco-foug- ht

great battles for tho glory of tbo it from sylable to sylable; and then tell, plo are not to bo measured by Mr Doug,-Cathol- io

Church. Laughter and Ap jme, you Douglasites of the South, do you Us's low moral standard. However de-plau-
se

So it is with Mr. Douglas and find one word there indicating a moral graded somo of our politic ans may be,

tbo bietory of this country. He ignores conviction that slavery is right I And the progress of the struggle will show

tho universal principles of the Declaration you Dooglasitos of tbe North, who are in that tha popular oonsoionoe is still alive,

of Independence, and represents tbe great the habit of telling us that you are the and that. tho people DO OARE I (Long
foundors of tbe Republio as merely paving truo anti slavery men, and that popular continued applause.)

whilo will surely work tho over-- j : -
tbe way for -- bis "great principles," sovereignty
a few village politicians get up an obscure throw of slavery, did your nastor ever ; jThoro ta not a county in .J
ordinance, adverse to the general teuden- - utter a similar sentiment T Do you find but baa a V ,da-Awa- Club in Tho

cv as those neveVin one woru .m

as

of

as
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could prevent their students Irooi poep- - tho down irouuou uu 6- .- .

of the humane philosophy of our There are not less than 20,000 w ide-A-wi-

ing out of their college windows into the spark
One sylable in vind.catton of the wakes now in tho State, and their nuux-differc- nt

where age!world, they perceived a very
state of things, so Mr. Douglas outraged dignity of human, nature 1 One berB are mil rapidly increasing .


